
Docic1on No. /3 2S""/. , 

In the ~tter of t~e ~pp11cetion of 
~1ckv;ick St~ses, Norther Div1sion~ 
Inc. 9 to publish tariff showing inter
division ~~res between ~oints on the 
Eakorsfield~~ft~u~o Roblee ~1vision. 
on the onehmld, and points on main 
line, Sant~ Barbara to ~ ~~ancisco~ 
inclusive~ on the other h~nd. 
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This is ~ n~plicat1on filed by Lewis ~. ~onroo~ scting 

~s Agent ~~der po~er of cttorne~ for ?1ckW1ck Stcses, Northern 

Division, Incorporatod. for authority to establish a through 

routo ar.d to pu.blish interdivizion fc.res between pOints on tAe 

T~tt-5~orsfield~aso ~obles Di~i3ion on the ene hand, and pOints 

on main ~ine Coast Route, S~nt~ 3r'rb~ra to Z~n FranCiSCO, inclusive. 

via Peso Eobles, on the other ~nd_ 

JOint fares betvJeen ?ickwick Stages,. :rort:aern Division. I.."'lc., 

and Greer Vslley Coast ~L~e, the latter transferred to ~1ckw1ck 

Stce~s, Northern Division, ~"'lc., 1n Ap~11catio~ No.9795,. our 

DeCision ::0.13261, ~rch 19, 192~, v:e:re Orig:L."'lp..lly pu1?lished. e.m 

filed. in Section 6> Local Pc.sse::--.gcr Tarif~ C.? .. C. ~;o.16 c.nd hc.ve 

been in effect between Tc.ft, ~nd 3akerefiold on the one band. and 

Z:::.nte. 3crbara,. Sante. l~ri9.. Se.n Jose and. Zan Francisco on the 

other since Jc.nucry 5,. 1922. and between 10z ':"ng€:l es and &l.n· 

~'rancieco since October 16, 1922. 
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It is now desired to give the public the benef~t of intc=divis1on 

fares by extension of the present joint crr~ngement bet~een the 

more i~port~~t cities to also ~9ply between intermediate ~oint~ 

based on combination c~ local tares fro~ cn~ to ?~so ?obles y not 

to exceed ·the establisced faros fro~ or to T~ft ~~d ~ersfield. 

~~e s~le of int6rdlvis1on tickets would remove the nececsity o~ 

purchas~r~ additional transport~tion at tee junction po~t. 

·::0 s.re of the opinion that 0. public neari.Ylg is not necessary; 

th~t thore is ~ ?uo11C convenience ~d necescity for interdivision 

fa.res and ti.l~).t tl'le tlJ?plice.t ion should be $l~anteC:. 

'1~e :?.ci1ro~d. COl:l!':lission of too S'tete of Cc.liforni~ ilereby 

d.eolo.rcs that public convenience Qlld. necessity ::.-e'!.uire tile es 

tablishoent of c t~o~Sh route ~nd tho ~ublic~tion of inter -

cli vision ~o,res botween 1>Oints on the ·:l:c.ft-3c.kersfielcl-?c.so 3.o'bles 

Divieio~ on the one ~~nd cnl points on ~in lino~ Zunta ~rb~rc 

to 3Q.n :;;'ru.nci:;;co~ inc~:wive, on t!:0 other c.c.nd, bazed on oom -

~ir~tion of local f~res ~rom ar.d to 2~so Robles not to exceed the 

estcblished fares froo or to ~~ft end Bakersfield. 
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